
Acorns Home learning Summer 1 Week 4   W.B 11.5.20 

Hello Acorns! 

How are you all? I’m fine but missing school terribly. When we get back together again we will be 
able to tell each other all the fun things we have been doing at home. School is still the same, no 
building work or new doors, the building and the staff are still there, waiting to welcome you all 
back. 

Reading and understanding 

Try and go to the home learning page on St. Johns School website and listen to Mrs. Davis reading 
‘The teeny tiny tadpole ‘ 

Or Mrs. Coates reading ‘The singing mermaid’. Did you enjoy them? Can you think of two questions 
to ask your adult? 

Handwriting and pencil control 

Keep practising your handwriting, you should be quite good at writing your name now. 

Here are some key words, see how many you know. Can you practise writing them? Ask your adult 
to write them on a piece of paper for you. You may want to write over the top or try to be 
independent and copy them 

Don’t forget Acorns rule. Feet on the floor, bottom back and brake on. 

 

 

Maths and Science 

 
 Practise counting forwards to 20. Practise lots of times using a different action each time, 

e.g. clapping, marching, jumping, and hopping. Start at different numbers (1, 5, 11, 16). See 
if you can then count backwards from 10 to 0 then 20 to 0. 
 

 Use Lego/Duplo bricks or blocks to make different sized towers. Now put the towers in order 
from the shortest to the tallest. Can you make a tower as tall as yourself or your favourite 
teddy? How many blocks did you use?  
 

 Complete the following sheet by cutting and sticking the numbers in the correct place. If you 
do not have scissors and glue, you could just write the missing numbers in the boxes. 
 



 

 
 
This week’s rule is    Try to help each other. 

Ask your adult is there a job you can do for them. You could help by keeping your floor tidy in your 
bedroom, taking your dinner plate to the kitchen or washing up. What about helping your brother or 
sister? Don’t forget the way we ask Mrs Alexander if there are any jobs to do or when we go and 
ask for a key from the office. How many different ways can you think of ways to help? Sometimes 
just a hug is enough. 

 

Following instructions 

 

              

Physical Education and sometimes OT  

Have a look at the home learning page, Wellbeing, Sun Salutation by Mrs Jenkins. Try it out; it may 
make you feel really good. 

I have left this on here as I would like you to try these exercises if you can.  



           

 

Try your best to do these exercises for 5 minutes every day. You could ask your brothers and sisters 
to join in. 

Try to keep all your home learning in one place. If you can’t find your colouring pencils, ask your 
adult to take photos and send them to school or the new school facebook page. 

 

Don’t forget you can look up free resources on:- 

www.elsasupport.co.uk  

www.purplemash.com/sch/stjohnsfs 
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